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ASSOCIATION OF LEGAL ADMINISTRATORS – OREGON CHAPTER
Draft Board of Directors Meeting Minutes

Thursday, July 26, 2018

The meeting, held at Miller Nash, 111 SW 5th Ave. Suite 3400, Portland, Oregon, and chaired
by President Elise Brickner-Schulz was called to order at 12:06 p.m. Also present were the
following:

Present:
President Elect Ed Cunningham
Past President/At Large Director Matthew Masini
Secretary Cherrie Houston
Treasurer Laurie Suran
Business Partner Director Kathee Nelson
Education Director Shauna Manner
Communications Director Desiree Shestakofsky
Webmaster Claudia Horner
Resource Director Donna Moser
Membership Director Shannon Silveira
Publications Director Jenn Blakeley
Region 5 Director Lori Hughes

Attended by Phone: Region 5 Director Christopher George, Claudia Horner

Absent: Shannon Silveira, Lori Hughes, Jenn Blakeley

1. Consent Agenda Approval *

6/21/18 minutes, 6/18 financials

The Minutes for the June 21, 2018, Board Meeting were reviewed. Matthew moved
and Ed seconded to approve the Minutes. The Minutes were approved.

The Financial Report for June, 2018 was reviewed. Matthew moved and Ed
seconded to approve the Financial Report. The Financial Report was approved.

2. Update on Quarterly Budget (Laurie):

The budget is in good shape, net loss will be half of what was budgeted. CLM budget
monies available, Cherrie isn’t interested at this time. Fall event dollars are still
available. Laurie suggested that we do a fall social again and reserve a venue now.
Elise said to get dates and organize; Matthew and Desiree volunteered to plan the
event. Matthew suggested the date of November 15. He will check with Punch Bowl to
see if available. Shauna says that the funds left for general meetings are good. Do we
want to have November and December general education sessions? Elise reminded
Shauna that there aren’t December education sessions, and Shauna commented that
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we should be right at budget or maybe slightly over then. Laurie noted that the website
budget funds are still available; do we want to revamp and use funds for something else
next year? Ed said to carryover for website and list serve changes that will be early next
year.

3. Region 5 Report – Christopher George:

 The CLI (Chapter Leadership Institute) Conference is just underway in Denver and runs
through Saturday, July 21st.

 Registration is now open for the Western (Regions 4, 5, & 6) Regional Conference
which will take place at the Hilton Austin (in Austin, TX), from Oct 18-20,
2018. Highlights of the conference will include:

o Insight on hot topics in today’s legal industry
o Intensive networking opportunities
o Experts on profitability, innovation, strategy, leadership, technology and more
o The latest in legal management products, market intelligence, services and

technology
o Continuing education credits

 The next date for taking the CLM (Certified Legal Manager) Exam is November 5, 2018
(application deadline September 5, 2018).

 The 2018 National Compensation and Benefits Survey participation deadline has been
extended to July 23, 2018, remember there is a significant discount for purchasing the
survey for those that participate. Does local chapter do a local survey? Opportunities to
purchase survey results in the coming months.

 3.1.1 Elise said that the Oregon Chapter has eight people registered for regional.
There are still rooms for Oct. 18-19. There are some rate and availability issues. The
Oct. 20 rates are sold out. Kathee will not be attending regional because of hotel issues.
Christopher will be checking with regional regarding this and other hotel options. Elise
suggested all to reach out to others already attending; maybe share rooms. Two
members, who just received scholarships, may have issues too. Elise will contact them
to discuss options.

4. Directors Reports – Questions/Discussion

Claudia will look at Google and Star Chapter for list serve options for ALA website. Elise
commented that Yahoo groups’ is another option. Claudia conferred with Ed on list
serve. Sara will send Claudia photos for social media/website, etc.

5. Chapter Timeline Discussion:

5.1.1 Elise mentioned that scholarships were awarded. Good turnout for scholarships,
put scholarship recipients on website and e-blast. Confirmed members have not won
anything in past 2 years. Elise will inform them that they need to do a blog/article about
experience at conference.
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5.1.2 Shannon has been working on the directory. Elise wrote a small blurb. She
talked about ALA’s 40th anniversary and the history. Shannon has new position and is
busy, but she hopes to get out in September. We want to make sure that we are clear
on waiving the $39.00 half year membership, and that it is only for new members; Elise
is looking for Plan B if K&L bails on general education meetings. Davis Wright Tremaine
is on board with ALA. All agreed the waiving of half year membership fee.

5.1.3 Next month, new members/incentives. Potential members can come as a
guest once. Increase non-members fee? Elise mentioned that this is worth a longer
discussion. Kathee will find notes on incentives for next meeting, i.e. points any value,
regarding membership and recruiting and membership levels. Make clear decisions and
assign projects for all. Membership starts early December. Ed said all membership
materials stayed the same. Matthew/Donna: Good to get a commitment before the end
of the year for membership; renewal circulated in mid-December. Christopher confers to
have them paid in current fiscal year too. The national piece comes to president in
January, listing all who have renewed their membership. Ed says historically, if a
member hasn’t renewed, they will get a reminder. Mid-March is the deadline date.

5.1.4 Next month Elise, Ed and Kathee will give update on chapter retreat. Ed will
send out notification for the balance owing on registration. The invite will be posted to
Puget Sound members too. Christopher will check on contributing funds to chapter
event. Laurie: discount or free credits? A discount for retreat is a good option. Free
credits are hard to track; 15% off retreat if you bring on a new member? This needs to
be published; Laurie and Desiree volunteer to put on the website.

6. Discussion President’s Award (Elise):

Elise encouraged all to review list and areas not met yet. Kathee and Matthew said that
there will be required and recommended things for our chapter to complete. We are
operating close to where we should be. Christopher will send Elise a new list of
recommendations for PA award. Website is updated with this as well. Deadline to
submit is February 28, 2019. Matthew to discuss his brainchild at next meeting.

7. Discussion Product/Services Directory (Ed/Donna):

The committee has been formed; Kathee and Matthew are on board and have received
the first draft. They hope to have this completed by the next board meeting. This hasn’t
been updated in a few years.
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8. CLI Discussion (Elise):

 8.1.1 National is considering restructuring the ALA dues (possible multi-
membership, veteran discounts, etc.) and the fact that you have to be part of
both (National and Local). A possible flat fee is being considered – you pay the
fee and you can attend all socials and education sessions.

 8.1.2 Theme of CLI was primarily discussions, design sessions/design
workshops. You chose an area of expertise and then attend design sessions for
same. An idea came up for legal administrators to do probono work too.

 8.1.3 Business partners and relationships with directors and chapters were
discussed. What does the future look like for business partners and chapters?
Donna suggested doing stay interviews for BPs, and questioned where we might
be falling down on our relationships with them. Kathee said the feedback from
the BPs is that we are doing a great job, and she suggested more than one
platinum member for next year. We should review levels for BPs; she also
suggested that there should be no limit on platinum members. Donna suggested
possible sparkle award for BPs.

 8.1.4 Some chapters are creating playbooks, since they don’t have job
descriptions for every role. These playbooks include a description of what the
person who held the previous position was responsible for, contacts they had,
and forms they used. We could put up on our Dropbox, something to think
about. This can be part of succession planning. Next meeting: Board terms
Board onboarding and playbooks.

Matthew moved and Ed seconded to adjourn the meeting. The meeting was
adjourned at 1:29 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Cherrie Houston

*Previously distributed materials


